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CD Reviews / “under the song tree LIVE”:
Northeast Performer (Somerville MA): “…this is a dream come true… a high powered
brand of songwriting that ranks them at the top of the class… a really gutsy CD from
three entities that come together as one…no egos, equal billing.”
Face Magazine (Portland ME): “… I’ve seen these three names around the state for
years and the experience is evident everywhere on this CD. There is an honesty in their
lyrics and melodies that is real and down to earth and the delivery is pretty much
impeccable… a highly professional piece of work. Damn, just go buy it.”
Jam Music Magazine (Concord NH): “…a joyful mix of styles and boundless energy.
There’s not a weak link in this chain or a bad song in the bunch… excellent harmonies…
it’s got everything it should have.”
From Buyers at CDBaby.com: “Three spirits intertwined into one soulful explosion”
and “It’s wonderful to hear three artists play off each other’s talents to provide a
spectrum of music so rich in heart, soul, and love.”
Concert Reviews :
Steve Lea (Disc Frisk, Ellsworth ME): “an Under the Song Tree performance is a study
in grace, beauty, wit, charm, honesty, and as close to musical perfection as one could ever
dare to expect from any artist."
Annie Provenzano of The Drylongso Coffeehouse: “The energy that these three have
when they’re together is something very dynamic… superb writing, fine guitar, and
voices that blend like they were made for the stage.”
FESTIVALS (Sample List):
Falcon Ridge Folk Festival (Hillsdale NY) - Selected as 1 of 24 national acts from 400
entries to perform on the New Artist Stage in 2001.
North Atlantic Folk Festival (Rockland ME) - with Ellis Paul, Jonatha Brooke, Martin
Sexton, Jerry Jeff Walker, Carol Noonan, and more.
The Maine Festival (Brunswick ME) / Great Falls Balloon Festival (Lewiston ME)
Wooden Canoe Festival (Millinocket ME)
THEATRES & COFFEEHOUSES:
Waldo Theatre (Waldoboro ME)
Oddfellow Theatre (Buckfield ME)
Chocolate Church (Bath ME)
The Bluebird Cafe (Nashville TN)
Club Passim (Cambridge MA)
Kennebunk Coffeehouse (Kennebunk, ME)
Middle Earth Music Hall (Bradford VT)

SEASONAL CONCERT SERIES:
Waterbury VT (Town Square)
Lebanon NH (Town Square)
Yarmouth ME (Royal River Park)
Kittery ME (Seaside Festival)
Bethel ME (Town Square )
Bethel ME (Gould Academy)
Damariscotta ME (Round Top Arts)

In 2002“under the song tree” was voted “Folk Artist of the Year” at Jam Music
Magazine! (The “LIVE” CD was nominated for “Album of the Year”)

